TO LAUNCH OUR CANTEEN’S NEW NAME WE ARE HAVING A

BISTRO BANIA BURGER BREAK

THURSDAY 26th MARCH

Choose one of the following burger meals and return your order to the canteen
(Including payment) by

Monday the 23rd March

Price for Meal is $6.00

Please Supply a bag for your child’s order or 20 cents to cover cost of one

Choose one of the following

Chicken Lickin’ Burger
Burger Pattie Served with

#1 Low Fat Mayo, Sweet Chilli, Tomato Sauce, BBQ Sauce - Circle Choice
with

#2 Lettuce, Tomato, Cucumber, Grated Carrot, Beetroot, THE LOT - Circle Choice
plus

#3 Bottled Water and a Quelch Frozen fruit Stick

Name…………………………………………………………………………..Class……………………

Bistro Bania Beef Burger
Beef Pattie Served with

#1 Sweet Chilli, Mustard, Tomato Sauce, BBQ Sauce - Circle Choice
with

#2 Lettuce, Tomato, Cucumber, Grated Carrot, Beetroot, THE LOT - Circle Choice
plus

#3 Bottled Water and a Quelch Frozen fruit Stick

Name…………………………………………………………………………..Class……………………

Vego’s Delight
Veggie Pattie Served with

#1 Low Fat Mayo, sweet chilli sauce, light sour cream, tomato Sauce, BBQ sauce - Circle Choice
with

#2 Lettuce, Tomato, Cucumber, Grated Carrot, Beetroot, THE LOT - Circle Choice
plus

#3 Bottled Water and a Quelch Frozen fruit Stick

Name…………………………………………………………………………..Class……………………

Please support this Meal Deal to ensure your canteen receives the Healthy Canteen Award for 2015

Term 1 2015 Canteen Awards 2015